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l rain, go away.

Llttlo lohnnie wants to tifnv. "
1 wood tel yeu that we'd "had miw

J .'tiiiv but 1 Kec sum other plioole has
iiuii tol.ye. Its got so that hit can
ratio tut wants to. In fact hit
litis bwn that wa ever sense I can re- -
. ....... .....n. U ' U Uiri4, IIIU JUlir, J.

Lav bin on a ijuondaiie abont ritin
lunre, kaso I'm so full uv foolishness
that I can't keep hit frum crappin out
and Bum sanktimontiB feller, what is
always wachin fur an oppurtunity
niout bring me to task alnjut hit, but I
lisided itwas no one's biz but the edi-
tors' and 'concluded to drap a phew.
, The editur can drap hit in the waist
ba.sket if he chooses, ur he can drap
'".Kt.8 .porshun uv hit. If he wns to
"np ut, bile down and curtaleall but
jo ' good, mi articles wood be ixtwer- -

il short at one end. That wood be
jod on the reader.
Didn't that feller, "E.L. ' give Do-:tih- it

Hale Columby sum time ago
about his foolishness. When I saw
that mi fust thont wus to holler,
goody, buy way of talia.shuu, kase it

got riled at me kase I said sun-thi- n

about him won time. He threat-
ened to sue me fur slandder, but he
didn't do it, so I won't sa guddy. He
knowed tha wood be a fout er a foot
race won. Mstlee its a foot race and
I invariable cum out a bed.- Dof etch- -

it an I is on good turnirfow. When I
git sanktifide and gi vJrtelin the sin-- :
ners aboiit tne tia when they will re-- 1

pent uv ther evil wa, I ain't guine to
preach Dofetchit's funeral aud lie alive
an awake, kas he htes back. He starts
out in perlite wa like he was jist guine
to strike sort licks, but 1 guess E. I

didn't take them he struck at
him fur luve licks. !

Rev. Horris Gholston preached last
Sabbath morn at Cedar Springs and In
the evening at Liberty. He seems to
be doing all the good he can to all the
people he can, m all the ways he tan.

Last Saturday eve I wus at work in
the brilin sunshine, thinkin that the
murcury wood certainly bust threw .the
roof of the thermometer, and to mi
supprise I beheld two young men cum
walkin down the cove, each wagin a
lode of fruit. Tha proved to be Mr.
Brents Layne and Mr. Lyda Hack- -

worth. Sakes, alive, how tha panted
and puffed and how the sweat ran
down their beards. I axed em wus tha
guine to market. Tha sed, no, tha just
fotched us sura peaches and apples. I
imagine those boys ain't ouv the nar-
row soled, cold heelled stock. Much

to you, boys. Not more than
two hours after all this happened, one
of those same clever boys came very
near getting killed. Benst Lane, while
riding home from the postoffice, fell in
with S. G. .Chaudoin & son who were
afoot. They came to a creek. The
footmen half across the log

, . . were, a
way

j, , 1 Iwnen tney neara a noise anu jookbu
back and saw Brents lying on a rock on
the far bank of the creek and the horse
on him. They got the horse off and
took Brents up for dead. Rev. Hor-rac- e

Gholston and others caiiie to their
relief and procured a cot and carried
him two or three hundred yards to his
aunts, where restoratives were admin-
istered until he got, able to ask what
hurt him. The doctor came and found
his head nearly broken, two of his ribs
broken, one shoulder hurt, one arm
hurt and the horse had tread on one
leg. Brents concluded that if that was
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all he would go home after he ate
breakfast, donned a biled shirt and
other parathernalia, and go to Sunday
school, which he did, and to day school
last Monday. . He is not dead yet.

Miss Josie Davidson, Lyda Hack-wort- h

and Master Henry Layne went
froniSunday school home with S. G.
Chandoin's folks.

Yours trulee,
PETER HAUNCH.

'A Hard Lot

of troubles to contend with, spring
from a tornid liver and blockaded bow
els, unless vou awaken them to their
proper action with Dr. King's New
Life Pills: the pleasantest and most
effective cure for Constipation. They
prevent Appendicitis and tone up the
system. 2."c at.tho all druggists.,

OA0TORIA.
Bearitha '.y)t Kind Vou HavaAlways Bauglit
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TO REPUBLICANS.

We are anxious to have every Repub-
lican inclose touch, and working in,
hannony with tt Republican Nation-
al Congressional Committee in favor of
the election of a Republican Congress.

The Congressional campaign must be
based on the administrative and legis-- .
lative record of the party, and that be-
ing so, Theodore Roosevelt's personal-
ity must be a central figure and his
achievements a central thought in the
campaign.

We desire to maintain the work of
this campaign with popular subscrip-
tions of One Dollar each from Repub-
licans. To each subscriber we will
send the Republican National Cam-
paign Text Book and all documents is-

sued by the Committee.
Help us achieve a great victory.

. JAMES S. SHERMAN, Chairman.
P. O. Box 3003,- New York,

wanted tor this

ing out in it, decided it was a aide
Koaker; Farmers here are longing to

the nun shine so they can make
Lots of hay is needing cutting

can't be taken care of until the
lets up,. Ye writers now predicts

of fever to follow this wet weath- -

writer went to the stave mill to--

and found everything moving
nicely. i

Mrs. Lou tjook is on tne sick list.
L. White was in Gage last Mon
on business.
H. H Boyd was here on business.
M. Bonlden has been hacking out

saw mill site nere tins weeK, ne
asn't decided yet where he will put it

it will he some where near here.
Albert Barnes and W. M. Boulden
V out on an old time hunt.

.school is moving along nicely
Vie supervision of Prof. Smith.

I tin Boulden how he likes to
V a hornet's nest
Ik White what made him get
Iwhen a certain girl proposed

lite, from Daus, has been
fi uncle H. M. Layne here
(ckett, who has been staying
itrother Ab 1'icKett, here re- -
ue near Grueth last week.

Iik Layne how he likes to
n Henry Hatfield in the corn- -
l

Eye" passed through here,

ffurner was in town and said he
"have bread, money or no mon- -

fin Russell yisited home folks near

1. Walker was here a few days sur- -

eying out some tracts of land.
Dock White says the kite is flying

on the point at Nubbins .

It takes a good boy to make a good
.Nearly all the great men in

America were made so by their moth
influence. So we are indebted to
mother's influence for our most
men.

Wm. MrKinley, who was one of our
noted statesmen, when the call

made for volunteers and he offer
himself. Wm. McKinley, Sr. , laid

restraining hand on his shoulder and
"You are too young." He was
18. Mrs. McKinley said, "No

is too young to bear a light in this
hour. Mrs. McKinley, who pos

sessed one of the most patriotic spirits
any woman in America, held her

countrv next to her God. Sne launch
forth the most precious jewel to a

mother s heart, her boy. tier love to
country and independence was like
love of God to the world. God so

the world that He gave His only
begotten Son that whosoever believeth

Him should not perish bnt have
eternal life. The fact that Mrs. Mc
Kinley sent out her boy to fight for his
country, no doubt, caused min to De

chief executive later. Mothers
ought always to make good impressions

their children and not allow their
minds to be poisoned with the wrong
influence of an ungodly people who on-

ly care for a good time and who don't
for the salvation of the boy. I

mother keep your children away
from the poisonous i influence of men
and women who are not pure at heart.

Watchman.

Pittsburg, Qa.
Special to the Neios,

Rain is the order of the day.
We have had rain here every day

since the dog days set in.
Well, Mr. Editor, 1 most certainly

do like to read the News and as I
have forgotten when my subscription
expires you will please let me know
it in time lor 1 don t want to miss
one paper. i enioy reauing uncie
Gid's pieces and J. H. Cannon's and
Joe Vasey's. I know that Cannon and
Vasey are two men that are true, ana

also know Uncle Uid ana 1 know that
he is certainly a good old man, and if
the people will liBten to him he will
not mislead them. I know several
more Brood people at Tracy City. Say,
have been reading Uncle Gid's letters
on the front page and did not find it
there this time. However hunted it
up. I reckon the Editor thought he
would fool somebody but he didn't
fool me for I read it all. So just keep
coming. Uncle Gid, I will find it if
its there, and to tell you the truth 1

like to read all the pieces for it is just
like getting a letter from home. I
wish that everybody was taking the
News. There isno agent for the News
here now.

The company cut "Benton Cozzort's
wages from EJ.2; to sa.OO ana he quit
He has many friends here and he is a
first class track man. We wish him
success wherever he'goes.

Diamond Dick.

STANLEY.

Special to the News.
"More'rain, more'rest, " said Sambo.
Albert Davis and T. H. Kichie were

in Chattanooga Sturday.
Fred and Alvin Billingsley are giv

ing entire satisfaction with our schools
here'thisyear.ClThev sppm'to be up-to- -

Everybody'is invited, to. attend the
picnic here the !ith.

Ye writer hadsome Jnice printing
done by the'News.a few.davs ago.

T. H. Richie made a business trip
to Kelly s lerry 'lhnrsday.

Mr. Newsome and'R. F. Richie, of
Kelly's Ferry passed down by here Fri
day on'their wayhomefrom Chatta-noog-

'

News'is.scare.thisweek'as the rain
I 1. 11 .T1. Tl
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Send for frea umplt.
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ru
There is one
cure it Aver'
It is a regular scalp-rnedi- ci

It, quickly destroys the germ
which cause this disease'
Thi unhealthy scalp become;
healthy, The dandruff 0i?iv
pears had, to disappear. v Ai

healthyscalp means a great deal I

to you healthy hair; no dan--
druff.no pimples.no eruptions.

.. Tha beat kind of a testimonial
"Sold tot over atxty yeaxa.

br J. O. r Co., Lowell,
Also mauufaotuMa ofA 7 SARSAPARILLA. .

.".
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Stecial to the News.

Yes, we promised if anything Imp
pened inthe way of a wedding we
would report it, and that is just what
took place. Miss Margie Smith, the
beautiful daughter of Mr. anil Mrs.
Benjaman Smith, was led to the altar
by Mr. Carl Ginn, whereby the rites
of matrimony, administered by Rev.
W. H. Martin, made them one for life,
Mr. Ginn is a faithful and trusted em-

ploye of the New Etna Co. , who re-

cently made a flying trip to St. Louis
and concluded that this was good
enough for him.

Kev. Hatheld is carrying on a pro
tracted meeting at this place, and
there is room for him and the Mas
ter to do much good if the other fellow
will only take heed to what is said.

Miss Mattie bailey ana some other
young ladies were in Whiteside Sun-
day, and they didn't escape the eagle
eye of Billie, for he is always looking
out for the girls.

J. think there will be another wea- -

ding pulled off here soon.. May they
all rightly contemplate things oerore
they set sail on this tempestuous sea,
for I have heard it said that she rolls
mighty high sometimes.

Chas. Dagnan paintuny wounaea w:
C. Langston last night with a knife
while in a drunken row. Mighty, bad
bovs. vou should do better. I heard
there were some other fights in and'
around the Etna Coal Co. 'a store. No
one killed however.

The rain continues in spite of all the
Veather man can do.

Milton Doyle is visiting home folks
here. Milton is with the Oliver-Stewa- rt

Co., at Hi llsboro.
Jimmie E. Martin is just

logs and things to beat the band. Jim
is a hustler ana is looueu upon in near
localities as the only pebble on the
beach. .

With anything like a fine day on
the 2nd of August there will be about
half the candidate's heads cut off, and
who can tell on which side of the block
they will fall? I wonder if there is
anv bald heads to go. If so they are
only fit for the front Jow.

.Lamp Lighter.

Saved His Comrade's Life.
"While returning from the Grand

Army Encampment at Washington
City, a comraae trom n.igin, in., was
taken with cholera morbus and was in
a critical condition," says Mr. J. E.
Houghland, of Eldon, Iowa. "I gave
hini Chamberlain's Remedy and be
lieve saved his life. I have been en
gaged for ten years in immigration
work and conducted many parties to
the south and west. I always carry
this remedy and have used it success
fully on many occasions. Sold by J no.
W. Simpson Jasper, Tenn.

Tracy City.
Special to the News.

Playing ball is the order of the dav.
The boys are expecting to play a match
game pretty soon.

Chas. Fletcher tooK dinner with his
best girl Sunday.

Eddie Hitz, tins Cannon and t rank
Sitz took dinner with Taylor Tate Sun
day. ,

Miss Josie Sitz took dinner with
Li Hie Tate Sunday.

Ellis Cannorl left Lncle Brown, s
early Sunday evening. I guess he was
going to see his best girl.

Ask Ed Sitz which way he was look
ing Sunday evening.

A crowd or boys and girls took a
drive to the Flum Orchard Sunday.
They reported a nice time.

Wonder why Charlie Killgore lixiked
so sad Sunday night. I guess it was
because his girl stayed at home.

Ask Taylor Tate how he likes to
catch snakes.

John Morgan was with his best girl
sunaay.

Laurence Cannon was sad Snndav.
Charlie Carrick thinks Hattie Rust

is pretty.
Wonder who is carrying water for

Miss Bessie Jolly since a certain boy
left ttna.

Come on, "Sleeping Beauty. " I like
to read vonr letters.

Miss Margie Fletcher was with her
best fellow Sunday night.

Ked Ribbon.

Ohio Miners Return to Work.

Twenty Year Battle.
"I was a loser in a twenty year bat

tie with chronic piles and malignant
sores until I tried Bncklen's Arnica
Salve; which turned the tide, by cur
ing both, till not a trace remains.
writes A. M. Bruce, of Farmvitle, Va.
Best for old Ulcers, Cuts, Bums and
Wounds. 3.c at all druggists.

CASTOR 1 A
For fants and CMldren.

Tha Kind Yoa Hats Alwajs Bought

Good, reliable agents
paper.

strengthens Jffoman in the moat sensi-
tive part of her organism.

Price $1.00 per bottle.
Ask your druggist for it.
Made only by ANDREWS MFG, CO.,

Bristol, Tenn.

f Marion Co:Voters oTo The

I am a candidate for the office of sheri-

ff, and solicit your vote and influence in the

election August 2nd.

If elected I promise to discharge the
,

duties of the office to the best of my ability,

and I promise a strict and impartial enforce-

ment of the law. I will appoint what de-

puties I need to the end of keeping the peace

and giving prompt and efficient service to

the public, and I guarantee that they will be

sober, honest and efficient men.

Yours truly,

THE BLAKESLEE

Gas and Gasoline

ENGINES

Wm
Vertical

2H.P.
Engines

4H. P.

Jolfwy Wn' BEve,ry

XIM J'j 2 All the
Latest

' i Improve
ments,

Always ready for usa. Safe, Bellabla, Econom
ical. Noiaeles. POSITIVELY SAFE.

Tliene sizes an especially recommended for gen-
eral lrm use, lu t.hy can easily tran5lortei trom
,laie to plai-e- . anil furnish the most reliable ami

economical power p.siMe for running pumps for
small waterworks svsteins; for driving feeil mills,
corn s'lellers, running churns, cream separators.
aud Huu'lniiiTT of any kina reonmmr small power,

Semi for catalogue and price list

WHITE, BLAKESLEE MFG.CO.Birmlngham,A!a,

WHITE'S
Cream Vermifuge

THE GUARANTEED

WORM

REMEDY
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC

Ballard-Sno- w Liniment Co.
ST, LOUIS, MO

rsaleby Sequatchik Sipply Stobk.

KILL the COUCH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
flow Discovory

ONSUMPTIOfl Prit

forCOUGHSand 60c a $1.00
CLDS Frtt Trial.
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